
On the
Lookout
For
Business
Fire, Life,

.\ccident and Sickness Insurance
J. Y. GARL.INQTON & CO.

Rough Spring Skin.
Did you ever notice how rough tho skin]

gets in Windy Weather? Try
DodsonN Pond Lily Crcain|

for it. Not sticky nor greasy, nl©e
to use, makes tho skin «oft

and clear.
DODSON'S DRUG STOHE,

Under Bon-Dollft Hotel.
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LATE NEWS ITEMS
FROM WATERLOO.

Negroes Interested About
"Hanna Bill."

CHASING A SHADOW.
Wet Weather Retards

Farm Work.
Harris Llthta Spring.No Candidates

In Evidence.Cross Hill Progress.
Ing.Waterloo Merchants.

WATERLOO, May 2..Having been
over portions of Cross Hill and Water¬
loo Townships during the past few
dayr, we send you the substance of
what we have seen and heard.
We came down here for the purpose

of, as our old frlenl Adams used to
say, "haul out the itroats".but na»y
strout.
The old slave-time darkles down

here seem well posted on Senator
Hanna's bill to pension them. One old
follow asked me to look after his pen¬
sion when I went baok to town.
We wero in the town of Cro»s Hill a

day or two sincp, for the first time in
several years, and were forcibly im¬
pressed by the strides of progress since
our last visit. This town is bound to
be heard from in the future. Its
merchants, (thirteen of them), are

wide-awake, progressive men. They
have a beautiful new Church, whioh is
an ornament to the town. We had the
pleasure of shaking hands with our old
friend Rev. Jodie Martin, and a chat
with ox-Mayor David Barnside, and
many other old friend*.
Farmers are needing a little rain.

Most of them are badly behind in cot¬
ton planting, owing to the wet woather
of the past month or two, and for the
past week the sun has formed a hard
crust on a good deal of the land.
Harris Lithia Spring still continues

to bottle up soda water, ginger ale,
etc., and seems to be doing a good busi¬
ness.
Mr. Arthur Riddle has the contract

for re-bulldlng the bridge over Cane
Creek, near Harris Spring. This work
has boen commonced, and none too
soon, for tbo old bridge Is in a very
dangerous condition.
The town of Waterloo is on the ad-

St-vance, with several live merchants.
Dot Strange to say, we have not heard of
d'°dnyone down here who intends to be a
Candidate next year. Say it, gentle-

th'ii\on, before all the offices are spokennrfor. L.
tiir -

son TYLERSVILLE NOTES.
of I -

fleeting of the Missionary Society.
tiraln Crop Poor.

Tylkrsvii,lk, May, 4. . Farmors
are busy planting. Some cotton Is
coming up; rain is needed. Grain Is
poor.
Miss Annie Lou Little visited rela¬

tives in Laurens last week.
The Woman's Missionary Society

held its regular meeting at the home
of Mrs. T. P. Pool on Thursday last.
Several members were present (In
spite of the busy time with horses.)
One new momber was enrolled. We
feel sure with such a band of earnest
workers, much good oan be done. The
next meeting will be held in Bethany
Church.
Mr. Stephen Clark, Mr. J. P. Dillard

and daughters attended the exhibition
at Ora last Tuesday.
Mr. J. W. Donnan has taken up den¬

tistry, his chiof "tools" being a pair of
pullers and a walking "stick." His
charges are reasonable.

MIsa Lillie Peterson and Mr. John
Donnan visited at Wbitmire Saturday
and Sunday.
Miss Emma Blakeley and brother,

Mr. Eluford, went to Goeenwood last
Saturday. They were very muoh
pleased with their trip.
Miss Alice Doruan is with her sis¬

ter, Mrs. Dick Donnan, who is quite
sick at tbe Laurens Cotton Mills.
Mrs. Mattie Clark was in Laurens

shopping last Saturday.
Mr. W. B. Clark of Laurena *p ;nt

Sunday with relatives here.
Rev. and Mrs. E. C. Watson of

Spartanburg spent Sunday with Mrs.
Dr. Moseley.
Mr. Willie Lyles and mother of Lan-

ford visited Mr. W. P. Pool recently.
There aro several new oases of mea¬

sles in this seotion. All are getting
along nicely.

Little Eugene Alexander has mumps
Wo hope he will not have to suffer
long, with that painful disease.

Marguerite.

M. L« Copeland,
BEAL ESTATE, STOCKS AN» »03 J>S,

FIRE INSURANCE.

Sales Negotiated, Rents Collected,
Property Managed. /

Money to loan on farm lands at 8 per
cent interest.
For Rent.6-room cottage, oorner

Katharine and Beaufort 8/treets, near
Furniture Faotory. /
Five room house on Hampton, S*.
Five room house on Käst Main St.
One 6-room house, ofieap, on Acad¬

emy Street. /
For Sale.One 10-jroom house on

tVM^n^uiiT
-Three va-

0
Ju, r-. C.T
"3d location.
ore rooms on Public

AMOK» OUR FBIENDS.
S«8HSSSSSKSS :£

Mr. Will Bowen is in the city.
Edgar Martin is in Spartanburg

where be is a witness in court.
The Friday Musical Club will hold

its next mooting at the home of Mrs. J.
W. Todd at 4.30 P. M. May, 16.
Mr. F. B. Wilcutt of Waterloo was

here yesterday.
Misa Aline Gray is visiting Mr. and

Mrs. W. S. Gray in Woodruff.
Mr. A. M. Aiken went to Charleston

Thursday for a few days.
Miss Marie Henderson, of Waterloo,

was in the city yesterday,
Mr. Aleo Long went to Spartanburg

for a day or two last week.

Monday was salesday but there wore
no public sales.
Mrs. J. W. Jones Jr., of Greenville,

is vlaltlug Mrs. J. W. Jones of this city.
Mis9 Bessie Simmons of Newbcry is

visiting Miss Mariogeno Caine.
Mr*. John Aug. Barksda'e is visiting

in Newberry.
Mips Boulah Balle is visiting her

sister, Mrs. Harris, in Norwood, N. C
Mr. W. R. R'.chey has returned

from Spartanburg.
Mr. C. C. Featheratoneand Mr. J. F.

Bolt have returned from Spartanburg.
Mr. John Robertson, one of Clinton's

leading merchants, was here yesterday.
Supt. A. W. Anderson of tho C. &

W. 0. Railway was hero yesterday.
Miss Anna Anderson of Watorloo

was here yesterday.
Mr. Robert Abercrombie of Babb-

town was in the olty Saturday to meet
his son who camo down from Wofford
College.
The school excursion to Greenwood

Saturday carried a large crowd from
I .aureus, Maddens, Waterloo and tho
day was greatly onjoyed.
Mr. W. H. Martin is again at his of

floe after his long illness. His num
born of friends are glad to see him
again. Considering the severity of his
illness, be is looking well.

For Teklotes«
The announcement of T. N. Barks-

dale and J. A. Franks, vehicles of all
kind?, buggies, wagons, etc., will ap¬
pear next week.

Memorial at Cross Hill.
The Ladies Memorial Day Society of

Cross Hill, will observe Memorial Day
on May, Ilth., when the usual exerci¬
ses will be held and the graves of de¬
ceased Confederate soldiers will bo
decorated.

On "Eternal Punishment."
On next Sunday evening at the First

Methodist Church, Mr. Duncan will
preach on ..Eternal Punishment " This
will be followed by a sermon tho next
Sunday evening on "Tho Bible Idea of
Tho Devil." The third in the serlos
will be on "What Is Hell?"

Mr. Duncan in Demand.
As usual, Rev. Watson B. Duncan is

in demand for commencement occasions
this year. He will deliver an address
at the close of Jones High School on
May 14th.
On'May 31st he will preach the an¬

nual Missionary sermon at the Com¬
mencement of the Columbia Female
College.

Mrs. Todd Entertained.
Last Saturday afternoon Mrs. J.

Wells Todd was entertained in Now-
berry with a dinner given her by Mrs.
O. B. Mayer, with whom Mrs. Todd
has been visiting. The members of
the "Emery Club" and a few other
friends were invited. The rooms were
prettily decorated with potted plaids
and out flowers and delicious refresh¬
ments were sor cd. The affair was
one of the principal soolal .events re¬
cently enjoyed by Ne*berry society.
"Neglected colds make fat grave-

yards." Dr. Wood's, Norway Pine Sy¬
rup helps men and. women to a happy,
vigorous old age,

AfUor La Grippe,
Lest a worse thing befall, rebuild

the consumed tissues and renew the
supply of red blood corpuscles with the
quiokest digested and most nutritious
flour'made.Olifton. It is the prod »et
of native Kentucky wheat.

T. N. Barksdale,
M. if. Fowler.

The German Emperor William, and
King Edward of England have recent¬
ly visited Rome and the Pope.

TO ADVERTISERS! |
Changes of Regular Advertise-v

ments must be sent in by NOONcj
MONDAYS. This is later than mostx

weekly papers handle changes. It isV

impossible for a weekly paper toe

make changes on its day of publica-;
tion. The Advertiser forms go to)
press Tuesday night. Changest
brought in after noon Monday must;

take risk waiting until following^
week. <

THE EDEN PICNIC
MUCH ENJOYED.

Great Flow of Eloquence
and Wisdom.

MANY SPEECHES.

Dinner One of the Most
Delightful.

Or. Daniel and Messrs. Cooper, Todd,
.lonos, Ansel and Moore Spoke.
Superintendent Brooks Presided.

At the c'oslng of Miss Nettle Jones'
school at Eden Friday addresses were
made by Dr. Daniel of Columbia, Dr.
W. T. Jones of Jones, G. M. Moore of
Anderson, M. F. Ansel of Greenville
and R. A. Cooper and A. C. Todd of
Laurens. All made eloquent spooches.
About 400 people attended.
County Superintendent Brooks pre¬

sided with his accustomed dign'ty and
grace. Mr. Brooks says that the pic¬
nic dinner was the finest he ever saw,
even in Edon. In fact, Mr. Brooks,
who is a native of Eden, is enthusiastic
about the dinner.
Miss Jones has been highly success¬

ful In her work at Eden and is popular
with the patrons of the school.
The school house is a neat and well

kept structura and does much credit
to tho community.

Cotton Seed Meal and Rails.
S.R. Todd.calls attention to cotton meal
seed and hulls for sale. Con jult him
when in need.

Church Dedication.
The Baptist Church at Cross Hill

will be dedicated tho fifth Sunday In
May. Rev. J. D. Pitts will preach the
dedication sermon at eleven o'clock.
We invite our un'oa meetings to moet
with us on that occasion. A!so tho un¬
ion of the first and second div'slons of
the Liurens Association, Thopic~ram
will be published later.

J. A. Martin.

A Towel in Addition.
There is no use going to tho dry

goods store to buy your towels when
you can get n good G0-inch towel by
buying a 481b saek of Clifton Hour.
When you buy Clifton you not only get
the best Hour made, but get tho towel
in addition.

T. N. Barksdale,
M. H. Fowler.

MERCHANTS NEWS.
Oar oxfords are cool, comfortablo,elove-fitting. Give comfort from thefirst time you wear them.

The Hub.
Never before has our trade been as

good as it has been this season. There
must be some reason for It. We have-
the value).the goods that will trade.
All of you that do not know th'8 should
see our stock before buying and tbon
you will bd one of tb3 number too.

Yours truly,
Davis, Roper A Co.

See our two special numbers In white
counterpane prices for this week- -$1.00and $1.26. W. G. Wilson & Co.

Flinch! Flinch!! Just received a new
lot. The best game you can play. Price
50 cen's, by mall GO cents.

Palmetto Drug Co.
Still they come! Another shipmentof millinery. The ladles seem to know

that we have tho right things in hats
and we have no doubt about It. Prices
right too.

Davis, Roper A Co.
Compare our quality of white India

Linons with any in this or any other
market at the prices.

W. G. Wi.eon A Co.
We are making a special run on

Celery Co. Great Nerve and Blood
Tonic and have made special arrange-with the Company to sell a $1.00 bottle
for 50 cents. If the medicino is not
satisfactory wo will refund the money.

Palmetto Drug Co.
Great line of negligee shirts, belt*,hosiery, neckwear, eto. Come and see.

Davis, Roper «v Co.
Before buying your Embroiderios justlook over the stock at

W. G. Wilson A Co.
For sound corn, clean feed oats, goodcopy-right flour, see

R. P. Mllam A Co.
Panama Hats aro the things for ex¬

tra tony trade. Then we havo all the
other grade straws for those that do
not care to put so much money in a
hat. Come quick and soe what we are
selling,

Davis, Roper A Co.
Gur miliinery retains Its plaoe in the

estimation of ail who value beauty and
quality. The Hub.
A big lot of shirts just rooeived,worth 40 and 50 cents to go at 25 cents,

J. E. Mlnter A Bro.
See our special line of white bed

spreads. Prices less than others getfor same grades.
Davis, Roper A Co.

*A beautiful lino of fine umbrellasand parafols just received to go at re¬
duced price?.

J. E. Mlnter A Bor.
Ladies who enjoy a well rounded,graceful figure should come to us for

their corsets. Ask for the American
Beauty. The Hub.
Fine lot sound corn to be had at

H. P. Mllam A Co.
Light woightcoatsand striped pants.Just the thing for the hot weather.

Prices right,
J. E. Mlnter A Bro.

The Advertiser has just received
45,000 Blue Ridge Standard and An-
tietam Extra Fine envelopes.the best
commercial envelope sold. Also, full
line of type-writer papers, bill-beads,letter ana packet heads. The Adver¬
tiser is constantly enlarging its jobstock,
The best $1.00 and $1.50 ladies slip¬

pers. J . E. Minter A Bro.
Try a psir of Southern Girl shoes

and oxfords, $2.00.
J. E. Mlnter A Bro.

PRESIDENT SNYDER
TO MAKE LECTURE.

Teachers Will Meet on May, 16, When
President or Woftbrd Will De¬

liver Address to Them.

The County Teachers Association
will hold its next meeting in the chapel
of tho graded school building on the
16th. when they will be addressed by
President Henry N. Snydor of WofTord
College.
After tho address and other proceed¬

ings of tho meeting a social session will
be held at which light refreshments
will bo served. "The social session" is
an innovation. Its object is to give the
teachers a bolter opportunity to be¬
come acquainted with each other and
it is believed that thoy will onjoy it.
President Snyder is one of the most

¦cho'ary men in the country and his ad¬
dress will be a literary treat.

A few tons hieh grade guano still on
hand. K. P. Milam A Co.

THESE WILL SPEAK
FOR JONES SCHOOL.

Closing- of Session on May 14th..
Music and Eloquence and Other

Features of the Program.

On May 14th. the Jones High School
will have Its closing celebration and
speeches will bo made by Messrs. It. A.
Cooper, Albert C. Todd aud Rev. W.
B. Duncan of this town, President
Pell of Converse College, Dr. McCain
of Due West and Rev. 8. W. Henry of
Princeton.
The Princeton Br- *?and will fur¬

nish the music.
In tho afternoon a | le of baso ball

will bo played.
A cordial invitation is extended to

everybody.
Tho Jones High Fchool is one of the

best known and most successful in
Greenwood County. Miss Meta Sulli¬
van of this city is the principal.

THE LAST ROLL CALL.
[by a veteran.]

To My Old Comrades of the Confederacy:
Again we corac together to answer to tho roll call. Many a time

that roll of honor has boon called, on Holds of earthly glory. Hun¬
dreds of thousands of tho names of heroic men have boon transferred
from earth to a fairor country. They fell by our side in tho thick of
tho fight, or expired in prisons, camps and hospitals. It is well to
honor their memory and celebrate their heroic deeds for tho Lost
Cause.

But tho ranks grow thinner still, as timo sweeps down those
whom God's mercy spared the death of the battlefield.

And those which yet remain to answer to tho roll-call of veterans
carry with them the marks of their glorious achievements.

These badges of earthly honor and glory'aro also evidences of the
Divine mercy which has spared and preserved.

Let us reflect upon tho goodnoss of God, which has spared us for
other service and lot us sanctify our remaining days to tho service of
tho Lord of all, that when tho roll is called in heaven, wo shall no

longer stand in decimated and ever diminishing ranks; but shall enter
a joyful reunion and delight in an oternal comradeship with thoso
who fought a good fight and kept tho faith.

When the Roll is Call Up Yonder.
When tho trumpet of the Lord shall sound, and timo shall bo no

moro,
And tho morning broaks eternal, bright and fair;

When tho saved of earth shall gather over on tho other shore,
And tho roll is called up yonder, I'll bo thoro,
Chorus..When tho roll is called up yonder,

When tho roll is called up yonder,
When the roll is called up yonder,
When the roll is called up yonder, I'll bo there.

On that bright and cloudless morning, when tho dead in Christ
shall rise,

And the glory of his resurrection share;
When his chosen ones shall gather to tholr homo boyond the skies,
And the roll is called up yonder, I'll bo there.

Lot us labor for tho Master from tho dawn till sotting sun,
Lot us talk of all his wondrous lovo and care.

Then, when all of lifo is over, and our work on earth is done,
And tho roll is callod up yonder, I'll bo thoro.

/.s^BUY YOUR^v

Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls
-.^ZB/W" sFROM/- »«lUimüElv

©. R. TODD.
.and:

SAVE DRAYAQE.

WHITE STONE LITHIA WATER
Is tho lightest water on the market. We realize that this is claiming a

groat deal, and we could not afford to mako this assortion unless we knew that
we could prove it to bo truo. But it does not take an export to test tho softness
of a Mineral Water. When carbonating a minoral wator, if it is a hard water
tho gases will not bo absorbed In the water, and when the bottle is oponed, the
gases escapo, and tho water is loft fiat and hard, while if it is a soft wator, like
WHITE STONE LITHIA, it will retain its gases for hours after being un¬
stopped.

Read what somo prominent persons you know have to say of tho merits
of tho WHITE STONE LITHIA WATER:

Laurons, S. C, Sept. 10th, 1002.

J. T. Harris, Esq ,

V/hlto Stono Spring, S. 0.
Dear Sir:.I am using White Stone

Lithla Spring's Water and am very
muoh pleased with rosults. I think it
the best I have used.

Yours very respeotfully,
O. B. Simmons.

Laurens, S. C., Sept. 12th, 1002.

Mr. J. TV Harris.
White Stone Springs, S. C.

Dear Sin.I take ploasure In saying
that my family received great benetlt
from tho use of White Stone hit hin
Water, I can heartily recommend it
to any one in need of a heathful
Mineral Water.

Very truly,
J. O. C. Fleming.

Greenville, S. C, Oct. 10, 1002.
After a sorvice of ono soason at

White Stono Llthiu Springs, as resi¬
dent physician I do not hositate to saythat the effect of the wator upon thoso
who drink it for any length of timo,has boon perfectly marvelous. Invari¬
ably an increase both in flosh and ap¬petite was perceptible in ono week,
proving it to be a mineral wator ofundoubted powerful tonic property. Its
peculiar adaptability to diseases origi¬nating from disorders of the kidnoy,bladder and liver, such as Dropsy,Bright's disease, Diabetes and uric acid
calculi, and all forms of Dyspepsia,Rheumatism and Gout, is to bo ex-

Eected from the splendid analysis It
as been noted frequently that visi¬

tors before coming hero had to follow
every meal with somo form of correc¬
tive, or confine themselves entirely topredlgestcd foods: soon discard these
entirely, boing delighted to find thatthe water alone.nature's own remedysufficed. Of the many who drank this
water this season for ten day consecu¬
tively, not one but experienced decidedbenefit and a perceptible gain in weight,varying from two to five pounds.

U C. Stephens, M. D.

We have the largest briok Hotel in the Carolinas or Georgia, with allmodern Improvements,<«y Electric Car Line runs from Southern Itoad to Spring.
White Stone Lithia Water Co.

White Störte Spring, S. C.

TRADING ON
NOTHING

That's What "Old Gorgon Graham"
Calls Speculation

fYoro "LetUm From a Mf Mndo Mer¬
chant to Hi* Son," by Georg«

Horace Lorimer

Now, I want to give you that tip on
the inurket. There are several reasons
why It Isn't snfo for you to trade on
'change Just now, but the particular
one is that Graham St Co. will Are youif you do. Trading on margin is a gooddeal like paddling around tho edge of
the old swimming hole.It seems safe
and ensy at first, Mat before a follow
knows it he bos stepped off tho edge
Into deep water. The wheat pit Is ouly
thirty feet across, but it reaches clear
down to holl. And trading on margins
means trading on the ragged edge of
nothing. When a man buys, he's bay¬
ing something that the other fellow
hasn't got. When a man soils, he's sell¬
ing something that ho hasn't got And
ifs been my experience that tho net
profit on nothing is nit. When a specu¬
lator wins, bo don't stop till he loses,
and when he loses ho can't stop till ho
wins.
You hnvo been in the packing busi¬

ness long enough now to know that It
takes a bull thirty seconds to lose bit
hide; and if you'll believe me when I
tell you that they can skin a bear just
as quick on 'change, you won't have a
board of trade Indian using your pelt
for a rug during tho long winter
months.
Because you are the son of a pork

packer you may think that you know a
little more Ihnn the next fellow about
paper pork. There's nothing In It. The
poorest men on earth arc the relations
of millionaires. When I sell futures on
'change they're against bogs that are
traveling Into dry salt at the rate of
one a second, and if the market goes
up on me I've got the solid meat to de¬
liver. Hut, If you lose, the only pnrt of
tho bog which you can deliver Is the
squeal.

I wouldn't bear down so bard on this
matter If money was tho only thing
that a follow could lose on 'change.
But if a clerk sells pork and the mar¬
ket goes down he's mighty apt to get a
lot of Ideas with holes in them and
bad habits as the small change of his
profits. And if tho market goes up bo's
likely to go short his self respect to
win back his monoy.

I dwell a little on this matter of spec¬
ulation because you've got to live next
door to tho hoard of trade oil your life,and it's a safe thing to know somethingabout a neighbor's dogs before you tryto pat them. Sure Things, Straight
Tips and Dead Cinches will come run¬
ning out to meet you, wagging their
tails and looking as Innocent as if theyhadn't just killed a lamb, but they'llbite. The only safe road to follow in
speculation leads straight away from
the board of trade on tho dead run.
Of course the board of trade and ev¬

ery other commercial exchange have
their legitimate uses, but all you need
to know just now Is that speculation
by a fellow who never owns moro pork
at a time than ho sees on his breakfast
plate isn't ono of them. When you be¬
come a packer you may go on 'change
as a trader; until then you can go there
only as a sucker.

<$>--...

BOYS AND PUPS
Sometime* the Likely One« Turn Out

Disappointingly
-$>

Boys are a good deal llko the pups
that fellows soli on street corners-
they don't always turn out as repre¬
sented. You buy n likely setter pup
and raise a spotted coach dog from it,
and tho promising son of an honest
butcher is Just ns like os not to turn
out a poet or a professor. I want to
say in passing that I have no real
prejudice against poets, but I believe
that If you're going to be a Milton
there's nothing like being a mute, In¬
glorious one, as some follow who was
a little sore on tho poetry business
once put it. Of course a packer who
understands something about the ver¬
satility of cottonseed oil need novor
turn down orders for lard becauso the
run of hogs Is light, and a father who
understands human naturo can turn
out an Imitation parson from a boy
whom tho Lord Intended to go on the
board of trade. But on general prin¬
ciples It's best to give your cottonseed
oll n Latin namo and to market It on
Its merits and to let your boy follow
bis bent, even If It loads him Into tho
wheat pit..From "Letters From a
Self Made Merchant to His Son," by
George Horace Lorimer.

PLAIN PROOF.
wiint This Gentleman

Says is a Mere State¬
ment of Facts.

No one can havo any reason for dis¬
senting from the particulars and
proofs which follow, for verification of
the same is within easy reach of evoryresident of this vicinity. That Doan's
Kidney's Pills promptly and effect¬
ually cure kidney complaints is sub¬
stantiated not only in this particular
case, but by all who have given them a
fair trial. Testimony likowise shows
that you do not have to tako them in¬
definitely to bo cured.
Walter McLuchlln, a macbino hand,employed at J, Holliday St Sons plan¬ing mill) Wheeling, W. VOj addressä032 Jaoob street, says; "Had I not

used Doan's Rlclnoy Pills when I did Iwould not be alive now. I was In a
bad condition, and although I took
quarts of medicine I got no Detter, but
worse. Friends spoke of my bad ap¬
pearance and thousands knew about it.
I could hardly get around and folt and
looked like a dead man more than a
living ono. I Joan's Ridney Pills were
a blessing to me, half a box relieved
me, three boxes entirely cured me and
now I feel as though my back was as
strong as that of any horse in Wheel¬
ing. I would rather have a box of
Doan's Kldey Pills than the services of
all the doctors in the state.
For sale by all dealers. Price. 50

cents. Fost r-Mllburn Co., Buffalo,N. Y., sole agents for the ST. S.
Remember the name-4Doan's.and

no otheif. j

IN THE CHURCHES.

First Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, Rev. Watson B. Duncau, A. M.,
pastor. Proachlug at 11 o'oclck a. m.
and at 7.30 p. tn. Prayer meeting on
Thursday at 7.80 p. m.

Sunday School, Hon. C. C. Feather-
stone, Superintendent, at 10 o'clock at
a. m.
Woman's Missionary Society, Mrs. S.

D. Garllngton, President, meets on
Tuesday after First Sunday, at 4.80
o'clock p. m.
Ladies' Aid Society, Mrs. J. F. Bolt,

President, meets on Tuesday, after
Third Sunday at 4.80 o'clock p. m.
Church Conference every Third Sun¬

day after the morning service.
First Presbyterian Church, Rev.

Robt. Adams, Pastor, sorvicos at 11 a.
m. and 8:15 p. m., each Sabbath. All
uro welcome.
Sunday School, C. W. Tune, Super¬

intendent, Sunday Morning at 10 a. m.
Todd Memorial Presbyterian Church,

Kast End,-Pastor. Preach¬
ing in Factory Hall overy
Appointments for North Laurens

Circuit.
Trinty, First Sunday, at 11 o'clock,

a. m.

Trinity, Third Sunday, at 3:30
o'clock, p. m.

Shiloh, First Sunday, at 8:80 o'clock,
p. m.
Shiloh, Third Sunday, at 11 o'clock,

a. m.

Dials, Second Sunday, at 11 o'clock,
a. m.

Dials, Fourth Sunday, at 3:30 o'clock,
p. m.
Graycourt, 2d Sunday at 3.30 o'clock,

p. m.
Graycourt, 4th Sunday at 11 o'clock

a. m.

Sunday Schools at each appointment
one hour beforo preaching.
Prayer mooting Thursday nights at

Graycourt, at 8 o'elock. All are alike
invited to attend thoso services, for it
is here, as it is in Heaven, "tho rich
and tho poor meet together."

J. K. McCain,
Pastor.

Dorroh Presbyterian church, Gray
Court, S. C, T. B. Craig, pastor.
Preaching on 1st Sunday at 11 a. m.

3rd Sunday 4 p. m.
Sabbath School on 1st and 2nd Sun¬

days at 10 a in., and on 3rd and 4th
Sundays at 3 p. m.

J. T. PEDEN, Supt.
Appointments for 1003.

Langston's Church, Saturday before
1st Sunday, servicss at 3 p. m. 1st Sun¬
day 11 a. in. Sunday School at 10 a. in.
Lanford Church, Saturday betöre 2nd

Sunday, services at 3 p. m. 2ud Sunday,
11 a. m. Sunduy School 10 a. m. Prayer
mooting Sunday night.
Bell View Church, 4th Sunday 11 a
m and 7.30 p. m. Sunday School every
Sunday at 10 a. m. Prayer meeting
every Sunday night.
Padgett's Creek Baptist Church, Sat¬

urday before 3rd Sunday, services at 3
p. m. 3rd Sunday, 11 a. m. Sunday
School 10 a. m. Prayer meeting overy
Sunday night at Cross Keys.
The public and strangers are cor¬

dially invited to attend all the above
scrviceB.

E. C. Watson,
Pastor.

Warrior Creek Baptist Church, Rev
O L. Jones, supply- Service every 4th
Sunday at 11 o'clook and Saturday be¬
fore.
Cedar Grovo Baptist Church, Rov. R.

B. Vaughn, Pastor.Service on the 1st
Sunday of each month at 11 o 'clock a.
m. and on Saturday bofore at 2 o'clocn
p m
rev. s. w. henry's appointments.
Bethesda, 1st Sunday, 11a m.

Lobauon, let Sunday, 3.80 p.m.
Mt. Bethel, 2nd Sunday, 11a. m.

King's Chapel, 2nd Sunday, 3.80 a. m.

Lebanon, 3rd Sunday, 11 a. m.

Bethesda, 3rd Sunday, 3.20 p. in.

King's Chapel, 4th Sundy, 11 a. in.
Mt. Bethel, 4th Sunday, 3,30 p. m.

LAURENS

Cotton Mill Stock
Comes a little high,

but the cloth they
make is cheap.
Unbleached 813 c per yd
Bleached - 10 c per yd

Bleached and Print¬
ed in fancy patterns
12ic to 15 cts per yd.

You can't duplicate
the quality for any¬
thing* like these prices.
Buy from the Manu-
turers and save three
or four profits.
Cotton Mills Store,
T. C. LUCAS, Manager.

NOTICE.
An examination for teachers' Countycertificates, will be held in the office of

County Superintendent of Education,Friday, May 22, 1008. Examinationwill begin promptly at 10 o'clook, a. m.
Cnah. F. Brooks»

/ County Supt, of Education*f

WHAT A WOMAN
DID IN FARMING.

Work of Miss Lucas in
Early Days.

CULTURE OF INDIGO.
How it was Introduced in

Carolina.
The beginning or Silk drawing In this

State.Relatives or Remarkablo
Woman Living Here.

The Advertised as received the
following:

Editor, The Advertiseu, Sir:.
Knowing the prominent position he
occupies, and the active part Capt. Lu¬
cas and other members of that family
are now taking in the manufacturinginterests of our County and Stite, I
sond you a clipping from the Bunny
South, showing that nearly two cen¬
turies ago, an energetic an 1 public
spirited lady, who may be an ances¬
tor of tbeirp, by that name, was bat¬
tling alone and single handed to de¬
velop both tho agricultural and manu¬
facturing Interests of our State. I
fo nd it Interesting reading and
thought your roaders would also. I
send it to you and you can use your
pleasure concerning it. I say all honor
to the noble lady, who took such an ac¬
tive part in agriculture, my humble
profession.

Yourj Respectfully,
L. S. B.

Oray Court, April, 510.
INDIGO CULTURE.

"Towards tho clo3e of the seven¬
teenth century Mr. Lucas, a wealthyEnglish plantor, residing at the time
on Bermuda Island, sent to his niece,Miss Eliza I/ioas, of Georgetown, io
the colony of South Carolina, a small
quanity of Indigo seed, accompanyinghis gift with full instructions as to the
cultivation of tho plant and the pre¬
paration of the seed for use as a dyeand for export. Shortly after Mr.
Lucas sent a servant who wus regarded
as an expert in tho matter to supervise
the planting of this small indigo farm.
For Homo reason this person turned re*
orcant, to the task confided to Ulm»
Miss Lucas, becoming aware of bis in¬
difference and assurca that ho was nob
following thu instructions ol bor unole,
as contained In his letter to her, dis¬
missed the export and undertook her¬
self the. management. She was a wo¬
man of remarkable energy and Eound
judgment, noted even In that day for
her fondness for agriculture and domes¬
tic virtues. Under hor skillful super¬vision the first crop of indigo cultivated
in tho colonies of America was grown
and prepared for market, much to the
satisfaction of her lordly uncle, who
shortly afterwards left the Bermudas
and established tho Lucas family of
South Carolina, a representative peo¬ple who to this day maintain the fond¬
ness of their ancestors for agricultural
pursuits.

"It was this spirited young Carolina
lady who Introduced tho growing of
silk into the colony. She imported the
white mulborry (monis multicaulis)from India, obtained the eggs of the
r.:!k worm from France, and in process
of time had spun a quality of silk from
her home grown coeoms. This was
wa9 woven by Miss Lucas into three
handsome gowns. One of black was
sent to the king of England, another
presonted to Lord Chesterfield, and tho
third kept as a souvenir of her success¬
ful experiment. Tho last one is still
in tho possession of the decendants of
tho Lucas family, and at this writing I
am informed, Is in the possession of the
Pinckney family of Charloston, S. C."
Note. The Lucas family of this state,of which Mr. W. E. Lucas and Dr.

T. C. Lucas of this city are mem-
bors came to Carolina from the Ber¬
mudas and tho lady to whom tha artl-
ole refers was doubtless a member of
this same family..Editor Adver¬
tiser.

A littlo life may bo sacrificed to a
sudden attack of croup, If you don't
have Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil on
hand for the emorgenoy.

The Kontuokiau's Boast.
Kent.'.:'!.!;;:..; lioa.il l; i;ir fa»L horses,lino whiskey and beautiful women, but

every housekeeper In th .. city who
uses Clifton Hour, made of native Ken¬
tucky wheat, knows that this state pos¬
sesses another product of unexcelled
merit.

T. N. Barksdale,
M. H. Fowlor.

ONE CENT A WORD.
Notice. . All persons are herebywarned against riding, walking orhunting on my place in Hunter'stownship, known as th.' Griffen Place.

W. 0. Ibuy.
May 1, -2f.

_

IF YOU
Want to Own a Home,
Piedmont Savings and

Investment Company,
Offers an Opportunity Cheaperand Better than a Buildingand Loan Association.
Why Pay Rents when
You can Own Your Own Property?

Represented in Laurens by
W. W, BALL and M. Lv COPEX^AND^


